
         A Bad Day for Blaze 
Blaze was a superhero who lived in Greasy Grove. Greasy 

Grove was where all the trouble happened. Monsters and 

giant sea creatures would lurk around on the outskirts of 

Greasy Grove. One day, Blaze wasn’t feeling very well and 

decided to have a relaxed day at home. He was worried 

about monsters and sea creatures coming to terrorize his 

town, so he went to his hero team (called Faze) and asked 

Sway for help.  “Sway, can you protect Greasy for me today?” 

“Of course Blaze, you’re my best friend so I'll do anything for 

you.”  

“Thanks Sway, your helping me out a lot here.” 

“No problem Blaze, no problem at all.” 

 

Once Blaze went home, he took a nap. When he woke up, he 

looked out of his window. “The Dark Screamer is here.” 

He went outside and saw Sway’s Purple light shining in the 

sky. He needed help.  

Blaze flew up into the sky to help Sway but, the dark 

screamers scream deafened Blaze, causing him to lose all his 

powers and fall down to the ground. Sway saw him fall.  

Once Blaze reached the ground, he dropped a card, his 

reboot card.  

“D.Va GO GET HIS REBOOT!” said Sway 



D.Va flew as fast as she could to get his reboot. When she got 

it, she went to the reboot van to revive Blaze and to get his 

powers back. 

Blaze was still weak; his powers weren't working properly. He 

had to go home and rest.  

 

Sway was still fighting the Dark Screamer. He needed help so, 

Genji helped him. He spun his dragon blade while Sway was 

aiming his Ka-Boom Bow.  

“3,2,1 ATTACK!” Shouted Genji. 

They knocked the Dark Screamer, they still had to finish him 

off.  

“Sway, Let's use our secret power that Blaze taught us.” 

“Ok, 3,2,1, THUNDER SHOCK ATTACK!” 

The Dark Screamer disappeared into dust and the whole 

town was saved.    

 

Sway and Genji went to Blaze’s house. 

“Blaze, we destroyed the dark screamer, are you feeling 

better now?” said Genji 

“yes, I'm feeling much better” said Blaze “thank you for 

helping me out” 

“teamwork makes the dreamwork!” exclaimed Sway 

 



The next day, they drove to Paradise Palms where D.Va 

organised a party. She invited all the Faze members, to 

celebrate their victory. Blaze was a little bit jealous because 

he didn’t defeat the Dark Screamer but he was still happy for 

Sway and Genji. The party cheered up Blaze. When they all 

went home, Blaze realized that he doesn’t have to be the 

best at everything and that he should let other people do 

things. After that, everybody fought a monster or giant sea 

creature together.        


